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RIVER S0At7

Str. Queen for WaShademoak Route 
Arrtred Yesterday and Begins 

Wort Saturday.

t
fi,; ШШNOTICE. RICHARD HENRY STODDARD“ Grand Trunk Pacific will be obliged 

У either to - enter into a satisfactory 
“ traffic agreement binding itself to 
" hand over at Quebec its ocean winter 
“ traffic to Intercolonial 
“ through to a maritime port.
“ been doing everything possible to 
“ bring this about"

This is a message that Mr. Hays or 
Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson might have 
sent since they have already offered to 
do all that Mr. Blair says that he is 
trying-to bring about. The minister 
must have noticed that the resolu
tions and telegrams sent him do not 
ask this alternative. The people of the 
maritime provinces, and, we believe, 
the people of Canada, do not propose 
to compromise on a traffic agreement 
with a road that cannot profitably 
handle the traffic. They insist bn one 
thing and one only. They say that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway itself 
must be built to a Canadian winter 
port. That is the message of Mr. 
Jarvis and the St. John Board of 
Trade. That is the resolution of the 
City Council and the County Council 
of St. John, of the Legislature of New 
Brunswick, and of the other bodies 
which have made declarations on the 
subject.

It will be a fatal mistake to depart 
from this line and accept the substi
tute proposed by Mr. Hays which the 
minister of railways seems disposed to 
accept. If the Grand Trunk people 
can get all they want from parliament 
by simply agreeing to make a satisfac
tory traffic agreement, Mr. Hays will 
score the second great triumph of his 
life in dealing with the Dominion gov
ernment and parliament. He knows 
better than anyone else what a satis
factory agreement means. It would 
only remain for him when the time 
came to satisfy the minister of rail
ways. We mean no personal reflection 
upon Mr. Blair In saying that the mat
ter should never rest in that position. 
The situation would be no more satis
factory under another minister of rail
ways. Again we say that nothing 
else ought to be accepted than a con
tract that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
shall be compelled to use this section 
of the road for the western export and 
import business. If the company wants 
to do business at Portland, not a dollar 
of Canadian public money should be 
used to assist in that alienation of 
Canadian trade. And Just so sure as 
the company is allowed to end the 
syr^sm at Quebec, Portland will be 
the winter terminus. Mr. Fowler is 
not the only member of parliament to 
see this.- - It is patent to Mr. Emmer- 
son, Mr. Logan and others. ..

a Canadian winter port, and enters 
into contract ta do its winter 
there. A rtWMUlflff COLLECT WAN.
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THE CRIME OF HALE AND 

- FOWLER.
Learned the Trade of a» Iron- 

moMder, and Became the Bean 
of Amérttim. Bôets.

і
According, to , the valued Telegraph 

the federal representatives of Kings 
and Carleton counties have committed 
a_ grave offence. In an editorial of 
three-quarters of a 
forth that a telegram

£t?

NEW ТОІЙ 
Henry Stodda

“>si"îïï

-1t is set
, _ by Xfr. Bale

and Mr. Fowle* “would be unwarrant
able Impertinence if it were not rtdl- 
g*',.1*** it ls “che«p clamor for 
notoriety," a “bombastic message " a 
“frantic seream," a "ridiculous effort” 
and several other things. From all this 
angry denunciation we turn to the des
patch which is the cause of it alL. This 
is the offending message:

Important that civic bodies take tnune- 
dtafs end strong action re Grind Trunk Pa- 
cille. Apparent Intention is to make Port- 
land the winter terminus and it maritime 
provinces ere to reap reward for past aacrl- 
flcos, a fight to the finish must be msde. 
Cbarter should contain provistoB tor eastern 
Canadian winter terns nils.

The New Brunswick members who 
sent that despatch were on the ground 
and saw the necessity for action. They 
did their part to warn the people in
terested, and while tbs 
for which they would not claim thanks, 
it will he generally admitted that they 
did right. While they have encOurag- 
ed the people whose Interests are af
fected to take action, the Telegraph 
tries to lull the citizens to security 
with such a slumber song avthis:

N.q, gentlemen of the Board ot Trade, dt- 
isena of St. John, it is not upon men of 
this calibre than the future of your city de
pends in this or any other crista. Dépend 
upon it, the men .of power who represent 
you are neither Ignorant of your aims end 
aspirations, nor careless of your» interests. 
These, rest assured, have been protected 
while the others slept, and if, In their night
mare, Moeurs, Hale and Fowler alarm you 
with their frantic screams, he charitable and 
place their ridiculous- efforts to their ignor- 
anoe and desire for political notoriety.

It will he observed that "the gentle- 
“ men of the hoard of ■ trade, citizens 
“ of St. John," have taken the advice 
of Messrs. Hale and Fowler and re
jected that of the Telegraph. Which 
shows that they are people of sense.

IS. — Richard 
r poet, died today 

—ils city. .

«И. w^Æi&iSLSSÆS
the heart and ffis incident to old a*6.

Richard Bent? Stoddard was born in 
Hlnghafiv Mass., Juty'î. lSîfi, the son of 
ft Bailor who was lost at sea as cap- 
tain o* tile ttrig. jftoyàl Arch, 
•voyage to Sweden, when the boy was 
but 2 or t years old. His mother, belttg 

■left In straitened circumstances, came 
to Boston and opened a Uttle shop in 
Hattover street. Bi 1826 she married 
again and went to New York.

The poet said in recent years of hie 
own early Hfe: ‘What may be termed 
my want of education was obtained in 
a New York public school, and from 
18 to 211 devoted’myself to the uncon
genial task of learning thé iron- 
moulder’s trade.

"I wrote and wrote, and burned and 
burned, aiid finally-summoned up cour
age and sent something to a little mft£k- 
zlne which, much to my surprise, 
printed It Eqây - lucfc awaited me in 
ohe or twh Other periodicals, and I was 

a ' régula? 'Contributor to the 
Knickerbocker Magazine, the Union 
Magazine, SartaMhi Magazine ahd cfth-

At the age Wt 24 ill-health drove him 
out of the Iron moulding trade, and' a 
year later Tlcknor, Reed & Fields 
brought out his book of poems.

Within a year after he beg.n pab- 
lishinj; Mm 
a posting 
house, -ЯИс

.Au* evening witnessed the arrival. '

S£™p“ly ЬУ the Princess 
Steamship Company of tit John, to 
run onthe et John river between In
dian town and the Washdemoak. The 
matter was arranged by ft jf. Thome 
«t the north end, representing the 
Princqss Co., and the people interëst-

The Queen is a fast boat with large 
fre^ht camying capacity, and is cap- 
aWe of giving comfortable quarters to 
5, ,ar*e nlimber of passengers. Hèr 
dimensions are as follows: Length over 
aft 186 feet; beam, 22.8 feet and depth,
?***• 1* built of thé best ma»
tenais. Her frame is of white oak, 
planking under water rock elm, and 
above water white oak. Her houses 
•re built of hard arid white pine. She 
wm bum at Valleyfield, Ont, in 18*0. 
and ran from Montreal to VatieTfleid 
and Cornwall. * Her cargo space is on 
the majri deck and is ample for all re
quirements. She has an after saloon,

ed. On thé main deck a ladies’ saloon 
and toilet; rooms are provided, which 
are superior in eVèry Way!’ There 
are large promenade decks forward 
and aft The Queen is fitted with 
compound condensing engines of above 
30 horse power, and the concern 
which sold her to the St. jTOhri owners 
guaranteed, that she Will make 16 milès 
an hour. The Queenf teffc thi!St. tia*- 
renee last tail for St. John, but after 
getting down to River du Loup it was 
found necessary to return to Quebec.
Mr. Thorne took a crew of men up to

weeks in fitting up the vessel. The 
Queen, with Capt. Nell MoKeUar in 
command, took her departure from 
Quebec on April 26th. The Weather 
throughput the-Jim down was bad a 
succession of easterly storing having 
been encountered. 'When tiie Queefi 
left the St Lawrence she followed the 
ice. leaving, the river, and when she 
reached thé month of the rtVer. there
w.ere hundreds of miles of ice off'shore, and bowels. Perns is a specific for 
Gaspe was made for, but When. it was summer catarrh, - "■1 
reached it was found the place was 
frozen over and that teams were 
crossing on the ice; Fort Daniel, 90 
miles distant, ' was visited; • and three 
days spent there. Charlottetown; was ’ 
the next port1 of call,-and-three days 
were put'in there on account-Uf the. 
bad weather. Fictou Was the nexf 
port of call, and. here coat was taken» 
in. After Vtellflng Cânso.'tlffllfax was ■ 
called’at, àrfd then UverpOdl-tEtod Yar
mouth had a look at-the staunch Uttle 
steamèr.

The Queen is at Robertson’s upper 
Wharf, and today painters will begin 
operations bn her in preparation for 
the Washdemoak rotlte. It is expect
ed she will go on the service, on Satur
day. She will make four - trips per 
week. Çapt. C. W. McLean will 
mand her and Hugh Andrews will’ be 
the engineer. James E. • Ganotig will 
be the steward. ^ ..

BAPTIST CLERGYMAN DEAD.

Rev. Warren L. Parker, of HlU Grove, t
Digby Co:, was 46 Years in the 

Ministry.

DIGBY, May 13.—Rev. Warren - L.
Parker died at his home in Hill Grove 
at three, o'clock this, morning, aged 76 
years. The deceased had been in the 
Baptist ministry since 1854 and was 
well known in this part of the pro
vince, having been stationed during the 
most .of his life In Yarmouth, Digby 
and Annapolis counties. He was bom 
in Kings Go., N. S.,‘ and leaves a widow 
Who was formerly a : Misa Ewing, of 
Cornwallis. They had been married 
over fifty years. He is survived by 
one so#, Albert W. „Parker, a well- 
known builder and contractor of 
Quincy; Mass. The funeral will be held 
on Friday afternoon; when the body will 
be interred in the Hill Grove Baptist 
Cemetery.

• V ... Wd^rFViLLE.

Death of William C. Bill, a. Leading 
Citizen of Kings.
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ËnSRyJ the engineer < 
ôàïéTéf works, is in 

' edericton from
1

service is one biâ-âBy . to Щй
cd#mty. Mr. Wetmore has been 
ing aftefi public?*;orks In that a 
including'the-nfWtfiridge at Bucti 
v|ich wgl be commenced at an

John A. Lindsay has received I 
let- from Dr. FraaCr, who was til e 
of the eoricert party of the Hi 
Bdhool tax -the BlMd, saying that 
h<8 returned to Halifax after a 
S^cessful rttiiK" their collections 

T^s -amounting to 32,074.] 
•^people of Woodstock c<j 

huted JIM.SL-rWoodstock Press. I

;F. J. Robinson sends the 
a. JettetT; with respect to the sch. W 
ШІЄГ rtnjning .lnto:4he,:«lch. S. M. 
authored off Vineyard Haven. 
Robinson says the Walter Miller 
palm]drifted into the other vessel

' Nathan Wilbur, Indian Mounta 
the. proud possessor of a hen, a 
ИїЧвЖЛеРІИРЧНЙ? Rock 
Legtiem, -which laid the i 
egg measuring 61-2 and 81-2 inc 
Moncton Times.
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f Tim WINTER PORT TRADE.

і The statement made by Mr. Suther
land, general freight agent of the Can
adian Pacific, respecting the winter 
port business handled by that railway 
Is an Interesting record of development 
and progress. This increase has not 
been exactly continuous. It was in
terrupted by a falling off in the season 
of 1900-1901, when the tons of inward 
and outward traffic were reduced to a 
little over half the quantity of the sea
son before. There waa not a complete 
recovery. In the year following, but last 
winter’s trade far surpassed that of 
any previous year. The ,reason of the 
unfortunate check’ of two year» ago 
will be easily recalled. Hkpplly the 
minister of railways has revoked the 
decrees that he Issued and enforced 
during that unfortunate season. If the 
Grand Trunk has lost something by 
the restoration of the old oonditioro it 
is evident that the Intercolonial , has 
not suffered, while the winter port 
trade has once more begun' to go for
ward by leaps and bounds. The limit 
has again been about reached. There 
to no room to do more business, though 
the traffic will undoubtedly be offered. 
While there is discussion about the In
tercolonial and Grand Trunk, it is the 
Canadian Pacific, with the shortest 
possible route from Montreal to an 
equipped Canadian winter port, that 
is doing the work. Other Pacific rail
ways may make short routes to this 
part from Quebec or Montreal;. hut YOr 
some time to come we must depend 
upon the route that has already been 
provided, which road is able to deliver 
several times as much freight as the 
fhips can take away from the existing 
wharves.

lei

IkStoddard was appointed to 
in the New York custom 
h he ‘fiëld continuously un

til 1870. He then accepted the poet of 
literary editor with the New York 
Mail. He stayed at his poet when the 
paper became known! as the Express, 
and later when it was the Mall - and 
Express. Indeed, he held the position 
eyen up to within à, year, though catar
acts, have held .him practically blind 
now for more than І0 years.

The Eastern Chronicle of New Glas- Though for more than 30 years a 
gow, a liberal paper, complains that crttic Mr. Stoddard’s place in literature 
"If a job of work is done for the In- has for à long time been that of the 
“ tercolonial„ railway if is three or four dea» of the poets df America. » 
"months before the job is paid for," The death of his son Will, more than 
whereas the large coal or iron com- *° rears ago, Inspired the heartrending- 
panles pay within a month. This cri- ? verses "In Memortam.” 
ticism is too iridiscriminate. Not all Mr. Stoddard1^ enthusiasms were 

In the railway committee discussion ^“tractore wbo ao a job of wo* ^»am Cullen Bryant, Shakespeare 
yesterday Mr. Blair and Mr. Hays dis- walt £hree , d Keats- ,
agreed on1 one point. The Grand Trunk ...Ino”^ls for the,r 8ome L C R. CHANG та
manager said that the existing Inter- *î * У аи .go°? aa Job is L C’ «- CHANGES ...
.colonial and Grand Trunk traffic agree- ? Л“е furtished. In a Recently In rerootoee to a auction
ment was satisfactory. Mr. Blair said J*®)1 0886 Where the contract- concerning the number of private cars
it was not. The minister of railways ‘°L£8fti™ J"8re reprinted by a Mr. Bls^stated4hat Traffic Man^ 

might well say so. It is true, as Mr. 1^ tbe,r Tiffin was now travelling in one of the
Hays says, that the Intercolonial was ”d Iurn?hed the Foods United States with his family for the
allowed a little export business at one arcerwaros.______  benefit of his health. There is a per-’
time. But on what terms? Mr. Blair Th R,nV nt і. ______ ___ , stetent rumor that this sick leave iscareiedLhe goods from Montreal to St. :«K?er ШR^t addl- ?re,lmln^ td Mr. Tiffin’, retirement 
Jolm, 740 miles, or from Montreal to tlone have brou_ht the caffitll uo to from 0,8 Rovernment service.
Halifax, 837 miles, at Portland rates. -$13,379 340. The rest to now" $9 000 000 14 18 under8to°d that Mr. Tiiftn has 
That is he got the same price for his and Шя wltb the proflt, not been entirely satisfied with -the
hanl of 837 mites as for the haul of ward makes the real conditions that prevailed, and also that
740 miles, and in each case was paid ,23 ш some patrons of the road, notably the
the same as the Grand Trunk received $, ’■ ^ere lumbermen of' Nova Scotia were still
for the haul of 293 miles. This meant ^^483, or fifteen per cent on the share more dlaeatlafied. £%£ ^ Tiffin
that he got half the cost of carriage ' - - - has remained with the Intercolonial
to St. John when the Grand Trunk had , The vajued Telezranh hue off.res rather longer than most of the officers 
a preV of twenty-five per cent. The ot l^ ^erite Z who have been brought from other
minister-says well that this -is not а roads by Mr. Bitir and placed in re-satisfactory Jtrafflc arrangement.. But. Te!e" sponalbfejiositiona ^ЬегеїГап im-"
Mr. Blair himaelf made that bargain. ^pr^ss lts pression №?^ÏPuilti Vilf tfot re-
and then loudly and confidently^ de- own opinion of the $460,000 guarantee. at,me ble work wheh h.Th Л

dared in the house that it was a splen- — and that his place will not be taken by
did achievement. There were some in THF |AW APFNIY VIOIАТТП another outsider. As the office of
parliament who did not agree with ,I,L Lftn VrCIUI VIUlAltU. traffic manager was created for “Lord”
him, and who thought that the minis- *, ________ Harris, discontinued when i»e left it
ter had fallen into the hands of the . . ' „ , . and restored again lor Mr. Tiffin, it
spoilers when he sat down to make A Protest Against Sale Of Liquor will disappear, again with the present 
traffic agreement with Mr. Hays. Mr. incumbent This happened with the
Foster, Mi-. Powell, Mr. Haggart and Election Day—It Was Respon- late Manager Russell’s position, 
others tried to convince Mr. Blair that „ . It-to also thought that the next re-
he could not do export business on Stole ГОГ Mangan’S Death. adjustment will give an opportunity
these terms. It cost Mr. Blair some ' for .promotion, especially if Mr. Ppt-
bittw experience and the Canadian ------------ linger should be made a member of
public some millions to establish the The evidence of Henry Devine, tak- Mr. Blair’s railway commission. One 
correctness of their contention. en on the Mangan trial shows that the of the men marked fer promotion to

Mr Blair now save that he never hi- ?ec8ased’ Mr- Mangan, asked him early said to be L. R. Boss, now superin
tended this arrangement for through to the day of the the recent municipal tendent of terminals at this place. He
traffic and t^The n^rer election to have a ^Ink. Mr. Devine is regarded by those in the service, and
Grand Trunk to him over export retU8ed’ 88,1,18 4hat he had had sev- by people who dq business with the
-business. This to a^apee ot mïïy drjRkB and dM not ‘wlah а“У more, road as a remarkably competent rall-
Both in St John tnd to %ro=k onn<The m0m,n:8otrhtLaLtmn ^ твП'

™tdra^cai„ Grand ^ W Manga^^

mBCh t RSTbutiun £ Vat.
right to do so. Hi, agent, were to A cltiren wM lnoulrir^ vesterdav tere' d“*bter of the late Thomas 
solicit this traffic at all Grand Trunk ,t wa8 th“ Crawford, and brother of James Craw-
points. At his banquet In St. John In ford, of HolderyJJle, occurred yester-1897 Mr. Blair explained the Drum- the oZton th^t the matfer day 8t her residence. 85 Adélaïde St.
mond contract and the Grand Trunk ought to be Inautoed Into ÎT hto- HeP husband ami .three chUdren" snr- 
agreement and gave a glowing account mtolon the vtre- The. body Will be taken to theof the export buriness that he expect- m ^ deceased should not ray !tea™8r Victoria tomorrow miffing 

ed to do. Here to a sample passage: prosecuted for violating the liquor lie! fo^1“te™len‘ atVmsville.
ense law, hut also for being instru- л",^аИ/,1Гп1а »4Per announces the 
mental in causing the death of the un- 8th S^.n°™8l,CaVl on May 1, of
fortunate man. '-apt. John O. McKinnon, aged 8$ years,

& former St. John resident, who loçat- 
ed In San Franciifco in 1853. He leaves 
a widow and two .married dfughterit. 
Mrs- George Middleman, of Alameda, 
apd Mrs. Edmund Humphrey of the 
same place. . ' ; '

One of the oldest Inhabitants of.York 
county passed agay at Zlonville Mon
day in the person of Susan, widow ,qf 
Richard : Evans. . She celebrated tile. 
100th anniversary of her birth a few 
days ago. Тщ> sôns and one daughter

A telegram received yesterday from
‘i.Y sztï

Gorham died there suddenly at 11 
o]clock Tuesday night. The deceased 
was about 80 years old' and was a na
tive of Tay, Creek, York county. One 
brother, Thomas McNutt, lives in Тадг 
Creek, and another brother, William,
In Fredericton. There is ope sister 
Mrs. J. R. Sake," in Bristol.' R. I. Mrs.' 
M, L. Stevenson of .Fredericton is a 
niece. f-._ .

Rqv. Warren L. Parker died yester
day at his 1 home in Bill Grove, near 
Digby. He has been in the Baptist 
ministry since 1854, chiefly in Digby, 
Annapolis and, Yarmouth counties, i
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ГГШЖ most common phsneof summer («Ш% good remedy. U**
X catarrh are oatoreh of tbs stomach cellept. In the short ttiie l Жі-#« еа«
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Write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
fuUlrtBtemebt оЕ.щцnssmdohe wtk ■*

УІ-«*1

and a
other

AtSpfievinctal gentleman who’d 
" Ж-the United Kingdom a 

hip concern, who was in 
reoe#t|y,:to.'>Wtkq*ity for the l 
m«jt .that there, are 800,000 toJ 
steam tonnage laid jip in Great 
•in. The vessels are largely- 
steamers, but it shows that fre 
mfurt Se very’ ïow. v" ' 1

l.,eaÿt->Àî bv etsurett of Camb 
N.sek,' wka’-seilwerfor years in th 

Sof-tii*i№httii concern of Wii 
left them to accept a posit! 
•"•^''•à'^fewSYoik yacht T1 

tine :5ai«#~ieapt, état
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steams
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Цап. Willto Brewer, Representative 
in Congrreq frettn AUbiim^%ritSs tiie 
following letter tq Dr. Hactmiii/'0' - -

tire to recommending tt to times who
-™-f’ ■ ■’-,1 .1.., ii^.,

t ': •. .1:1 J*!»-. о і*, і
ALBERT CO. NEWS.
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TO QLOBB Ш
FORTY SECONDS.

I ' Î. „ frai   ..... ,,v. ,j: ; .
M«W* Remarkable FeaTtp Be Attempt, 

ded by the Postal. Telegraph Co.

TENDENCY OF CAT ARRH 
PPREAD.~-Juet-a Slight matter at 
smd because flight, neglected , but 
sèed sown brings ’ forth a dangt 
harvest, Consumption, . which U 
harvest of death-. Better spend a 
moments each day-inhaling Catai 
sqne; an aromatic antiseptic that 
liSves at once; Clears the nasal i 
aÿés," and résttitès lost sense of ■ 
attd Smelt,' Tl* immediate effe; 
Ceteft-hbzra»1 If - magical, so pn 
afid’effhstent. -"tihré'le certain and 
ntigent? if ywi ttfc CStarrhozoue. 1 

Small №& W,’ fit Druggto 
A’Co . Klngeton, Ont.

hope Well > jcape, May m—Bq#- 
nett Jàmtesdn,,'?whô lhas'heen worMjng 
during : the winter is a shipyard^ at 
Mariners’ Harbor, Staten island, re
turned home yesterdayr , - •.> -

Str. Betray finished loading, and ваЦ- 
ed today. She took about two million 
feet of deal for J. Nelson Smith.

Wv O. Wright is still *ept from hisc 
office by grip. Miss Brewster, teacher; 
Of the primary department,*closed, her 
school on Account 'of the tU^ese of her 
mother. Mrs. Nicholson is on the sick

ШШЩШЯЯ I ^
on HtoxtP to jr«?*v**4 ;

: ' шш g 1 nofn

Ctoi-
Trim , is a resideptvPf thi.A sqy* 
that un Juiy. i raacarant.-iK the.qpepr, 
mg of the new cable Іпгпіілг рпріуц 
rions, an effratvwtoctodiow .gtoa^gre. 
mise 'of success,; .-grtjl ,bs pj#3s. to,.ra. 
circle the globe |g foqty fKKrife - Aa; 

-HOPEWEIjL ■ HILL, May 13 —The "2îssag® ,^tU ^ Wlfc-Z
funeral of the late Beattie Sleeves of ^ 3^ hop!d
Curryvllle took place yesterday after- 7ft‘rthe № <8e?nda
noon, and waa largely attended. The ^tertheoperafykritda It 
service waa conducted by Rev. Mr. Л ^ ^M1 ilP™ dlaleljr, f°lloV tba
Janies of Hillsboro, a sermon being de- ^h flt Т
ilvered In the Methodist church. ®°T’ Manila.

Geo. Hoar and his sister, Miss Minnie ,'S® _ Л®8*
Hoar, are visiting relatives here. ^nd oTan wîres^Wb^-^, lit»

Stephen Steeves, ; ah . old resident of commemial ляьі»
theren,toafhert dle<1 at Л1а ,home may be considered opéând thdsèof the

a™.a lh an accident many years ago. to the p co^t by the ^d f^es 

^ * T- Steeves of this place to а м the postal and tienéê to УіііепЖ

№ь?зг*аї5|3й:-
f only tiTo or three days. He feaves toütial cable ЖЩцДгіііІц' ’ 
two. children, one son, Capt. Geo. H.: the Atlantic: t»* ffialcë: Оф3timercal-' 
Ireng^ master ;?Y the bark CqrTieL;- cu,ated ob there WilT “have to
Thbtff* afid 0118 d5’???№ri *Й** stant communication ‘between the"viré'
Thistle, who since the death of her jous reiays. ' - -нліу*»
husband has lived with her father.

wobrvni. tty ***-& F’5?S»‘i£SS.WS5S; » “* « wi'-re-bS'-ja’.
of the leading Citizéris' Of’ l&nes iC6r ,both at.the kopae an<| grave wqré сой- і ihe8rt a young man qt West Hartie., 
pas^ awaf?iito moreiég if !te p^ ducted by the Rev. Silas. Jame£ Сірі W,' Eng., wrote: “!■ wtohpm* darting., 
son of William C. BUL of Bllltown, ran '^ng was, afpmèmber Of the HHlsbOro -that you would nèt 'wrfté fte Wichr 
of the late Senator C. R. Bill; He was Methodist church and was alwayi a î,otlg iettem„. If fyqgrwere* tb bring 
in his 76th year and had during a very man wbo. adorned tils profession. I action foi\ bteach of proniise agatitot 
useful life, been a prominent 'member ^ g“ppe 13 very prevalent in Hills- l me, the lawyers would copÿ tbe ’etaS 
of the Baptist denomination having tore at preset, and the local physl- , ...
served as goverher.df .Acâdiâ Côjiége, Niras are k^t hlisy. . -

кїйішш шШШШґШ і
temperance, was a member of the area of woodland is being swept ^by> ;
Grand Division for Nova Scotia, and the flre' and unless rain comes within 
deputy grand worthy patriarch for the 
county. He represented J6Dngs for two

*
the dominion parliamen,t ,tn thé con
servative interest, Mr..Bill was a man 
of sterling integrity and, was greatly 
beloved and respected by „the... many

•ЗЙКЙГ& 2йл*йї ssts
viveshlmandholeavjethreeeonsand'

:flve daughters,. The former, are, C. .R.
'Bill, çollector of customs, Wolfvlllè;
Ingraham Bill of Manitoba, and Ed
ward M. Bill (Acadia, ’89), judge of 
probate for Shelburne Co. ‘
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f ®^Rk@V?-DS iefiCRAE’S SON

фцгіpresbyt
, яігг.г А. СЦцігок-іп Minnesota.
;ÂV;ÎVrest Laké; Mhipesota, letti 

A»tO 17». -ln »e , St.f- bwe «u
PDRE8T LAKE. МІпп., April 

•■PUbniant tp call^ a meeting of p< 
l^resfed.ln tdiurçh work at F. 
ftoke was held at „the Presbyti 
churçh, last Jeyening, With Rev. .

elders, and two additional trui 
Ifere ëtefitçd and qualified. A ur 
toPVia.caU; Issued to Donald 
fMacrae. sootj .to hé ordained, to bee 
»е. pastor, he having filled the pi

ЖФЖ&Ж*’ “
church building to a more suit 
location, and to enlarge and tiÉf 
the same as the trustees and j| 
bOdy bf supporters have for some 
considered .necessary. In further 
ef this project the. sum of nearly 
WAS pledged on. the spot, and ; 
•nittees were appointed to push 
tnatter without delay.” .

Rev. D. N. Macrae is the Ata so 
$teV-- Dr. Macrae of this city. He 
St. John about 1890,- and. went with 
tathef-to-Morrtii GoÜege; Quebec. L

NO COMPROMISE.

At the end of the second day’s discus
sion of the Grand Trunk hill in the 
railway committee the company has 
made no undertaking respecting the 
winter terminus. It to plain that the 
company intends to make Portland the 
winter port of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
as it is of the existing Grand Trunk 
system. The promoters are willing to 
call Quebec the terminus, but this has 
nothing to do with the case. Quebec 
Ц already a terminus of the Grand 
Trunk system, and the Pacific could 
go there without building a mile of 
read east of Toronto. Any offer to de
liver traffic in winter to the Intercol
onial does not call for railway 
struetion in eastern Canada.
Grand Trunk has already a traffic 
agreement for the delivery of freight 
to the government road at Montreal. 
Ail that Mr. Fowler and his comrades 
could get out of Mr. Hays yesterday 
was a few ambiguous utterances, qll 
of them consistent with the recognition 

Portland aa the winter port of the 
proposed system. It is absolutely cer
tain that this is thp intention of the 
company, and, that only the refusal of 
charter and subsidy will drive the pro
moters from that position.

■

I Paul Pio
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RECENT DEATHS.w ■ > -r -“’Vie
: con-

The to move
- .vu

r

“I am going into competition with 
“ my friend Timmerman and will 
“ undertake to land freight from Mont- _
“real in St John as quickly as the C. „ The, lldUor «cense act of 1896 is in 
“ P. R. can do it. The distance by the !”rce 1,1 Vі® county of St. John in which 
“I. C. R. is 260 miles longdr, but the “"««“aeh to situate and section 51 of 
“ C. P. R. contracts to land freight ”?at “?■ Л^е8 that no °r o»er 
“here in 36 to 36 hours, and »e L C. dj8»°“l bf liquor shall take place in 
“R. will do the same. And it will be 8ny «censed premises within the lim- 
“ at no higher cost. We have a better lt8 of a polling sub-division on any 
“line and easier grades, and when the day °r at 8ny Parliamentary
“road is equipped, as I hope to see it, or election of a member for
“ I hope to make faster time than the ,leg?8latlve asaembly' or any muni- 
“ C, P. R, The arrangement with the dlp8df elfUon’ on any day on wUch 
“Grand Trunk could not well have W

six o’clock. .* -y.
The same citizen said that It was 

known that liquor license law was vio
lated at several places through the 
county of St. John not only on the 
election day referred to, but on other 
election days as well. Intoxicating 
liquors had been openly .sold, and yet 
none of the offenders—as faq as he 
knew, had recently been brought to 
Justice.

>; ;S.

to
„ w MgigHPW-aNliHe, College, and 

lÿe-laM'vwd years has been com] 
teg hts course at McAllister Collegi 
Utitnesota. He has, done work s 
catechist, and is now to enter u 
regular ministerial work.

The strong resolutions sent from the 
different legislative, municipal and 
commercial bodies In the east are clear 
and explicit They ask, one and all, 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific shall get 
ao public assistance unless the com
pany shall build to the maritime pro
vinces and make a terminus at a mari
time province port. The board# of 
trade and other bodies know that an 
Undertaking to deliver freight to the 
Intercolonial is no good for the pur
pose they have in view. From Quebec 
by the Intercolonial to 111 miles far
ther than from Quebec to fit. John by 
the circuitous route of the Intercol
onial. the Temiscouata and1 Canadian 
Pacific. The Grand Trunk

№
a few hours a large amount of timber 
land will be destroyed. Several dwell- 
„ hqMepJiA^B bqen saved only by

■йгаш'ївя
’fire.. At one time this evening it was

m .r
? •OA«A--* - - -•„_ -A W— if-____— *1----

ItS'Cff Dr. Macrae is himself at prei 
Stipplying for Rev. Dr- Fraser of 
Stephen’s church, this city. .

f • -Ç1UPMAN, QUEENS CO.
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3
thought that the fine residence of

lative duties at Ottawa. *'
A very large amount of shipping to

5 )Ш
sent a buey appearance.

her friend. Miss Sangstèir, returnéft 
home today.

p's

of MupYiièY'\A few months later, when defining 
his policy in the., house of commons, 
Mr. Blair said: “The prospects are 
“ exceedingly promising for the L C. 
“R- doing a large part of the winter 
“ trade. Wo have only, I think, to 
“ equip our termini at Halifax and St. 
“ Jphn and with our road and improved 
“ equipment generally we shall be able 
” to command a very substantial part, 
“lf not the whole, of the winter trade 
“ °t the dominion. TTtere to no reason 
" to doubt that the L G B, will be to 

a position to take up a very large 
“ amount of the traffic which now finds 
” Its way to Europe through American 
“ ports.”

4 X.
May ’ 13,—Last Mon 

er Oord;' I. O. G. T., at ! 
ek, started on its sum 

The following officers v 
:edr and installed: Nellie Ftowlei 
Mabel Harper, V. T.; Carrie ] 
sec,; Alice Porter, F. 6.; I 

1er, treas. ; Thos. Williams, n 
ca Baird, A. S.; Robt 
.; Mina Dykeman, D. 

y Higgins, guard; S. S. Baird, i 
Chas.-ft Baird, P. G. 

nbers from Sunshine lc 
Comer were also present 

і The Foreign. „Missionary Soc 
meeting last flight 
rttolr was toft important function, 
Wd- Us worit-vwell. Potted plants

І .
«son

Does it not - seei# sfieethir *e, » 
- “«the in # remedy, to cure dkesto of P 
the breathing organs, than to take the f 
remedy into the stoeiaebkA-

extension
frtom Quebec to St. John by the St. 
John valley would give a still greater 
advantage over the north shore route. 
But it is not worth while

PATENT REPORT.
Following is a list of patèhts re

cently granted by thé Canadian gov
ernment through the agency , of Marion 
* Marian, patent attorneys, Montreal, 
Can., and Washington, R. C.\. '
8Q,548—John R, НіпсЬсЦЯе, .Maynard,
.. carding martUFe... J;„, г. vj
89,697—Gedeon David. Sevigny, @t. Hen-i 

ri, .Montreal, P; Q-, ammonia com
pressor.

80,671—Francois Octave Schryburt, 
Quebec, P, Q,- sole blocking ma
chine.

80,6%t—Wm. Godfrey Arnald, Kam
loops, Bi, C., steam boiler.

80,701—Elle Douville, Montreal, P. Q., 
expansion joint tor sheet metal 
roofing.

80.719— Dayid S, _ Swinton, Montreal, p, 
Q., oar brake.

80.720— George Martin, Berlin, Ont, 
flue cleaner.

90,726-Jean Bte. Martineau, Mont
real, P. Q„ fastening for sash- 
cords.

Information regarding any of these 
patents will; be" supplied: free of: charge 
ÜL.ftppî?nr to the ahhve-saatod firm. 
-И»еп Ihventer’s Help" will be' sent to 
any aUress upon request . .

even to
argue the case. The Grand Trunk peo
ple, the Intercolonial people, and the 
winter port people all know that 
port and import trade between toe 
Canadian west and Europe can never 

. - be handled by toe Intercolonial route. 
We have had the test of six years’ ex
perience tor one thing. Mr. Blair 
thought six years ago that he could do 
this business. He said so over and 
over again. He has found that he was 
mistaken.

;

A BRILLIANT NOVA SCOTIAN.
DRY DOCK WORK. • .Oil: 

• R Is probable that George Robertson, 
M. P. P., will go-to Montre#! today to 
Hâve fai Ifltertïèw Vritif Mr. Cheté; -ttos 
ddek company’s Engineer: 'Thé next 
stage in the prosecution'of toe enter
prise to, the preparattoh- ttf the plans, and“ftfthis*>5é¥ m'CtiÜadlâfct F»Jffic 
engineer for this kind of work Will" Ж 
consulted. Until that to done it will 
notjie possible to proceed wit* the 
exact location and to determine how 
much and What land will tie required. 
After the company h#s a dear Idea 
of Hs own requirements te» negotia
tions with toe city coimdll must tie tak- 
en Up with regard to thé site:

Mr. Robertson does hot expect to have 
a picnic over the remaining prelimin
aries, but he cherishes’ the hope 'toat 
before snow filée he may have men at 
wqfk with picks and shovels:. He lfi- 
■ttt* that the St John dock totfl ьі btitt MW endtiÿh W ÆlU 

requirements, to fact -It W1H be third 
to stoe of docks on this continent,

ex-
6The Montreal Star of Wednesday, 

recorded toe fact that Chartes Suther
land, son of H. T.

at
GIANT POWDER,IN THE COAL.

Fireman on Engine Discovers It in 
. Time to

■-
Cores While You SImf

k «ms berause theairMudetedsteosgly 
antiseptic is earned overthedbeased »r- 
&ee with erery breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment, ; U W inrah.- 
able to motlFs.Htk#B»4,,clHl4Ms,.

.....  Sutherland, former
ly of Yarmouth, had passed all his

mafe. Mr. Blair Knows now that he made a most brilliant record in Can-

атл»дй»іїй
well be better.” He will learn later ’ -----------
lf he should make the proposed com- The town of Ham, In France, pos- 
promise that he cannot make a traffic «esses a woman of 70 who has just 
agreement with the Grand Trunk that learned to read and write. Ashamed at 
will give him the winter business. her adypneed age of her epmplete lg-

S» let it be —-. -,_  nwance, she went to the village
. У , * , seétled» from toe Begin- schoolmaster and asked him to teach

No h*r" A few weehsrenabled her to ms»-
subsidy for the Grand Trunk Pacific ter the drudgery, and she can now 

. unless toe road-to built to toe mart- read the newspapers and write an or* 
the time provinces, makes its terminus at | dinary letter.

r
was a success.ex-

vent a Disastrous 
cplosion.

-MIDDLETOWN, N. Y„ May -18.— 
While shoveffing coal Into his switch 
engine, Edward Huxhurst, a fireman, 
accidentally discovered a can of giant 
powder, which was burled- under the 
céab-tn the teopwv,-v «e . ,

The fireman- was about to throw toe 
powder into “the fire, when he saw the 
can and investigated. The lean was a 
foot long and four Inches wjde. Had 
It gone into the - fire an explosion 
would have followed with disastrous 
results. ■ • л •' v**
*Yt to toe belief of those who’ have 

investigated thé case- that the powder 
was accidentally lost among the -w»1 
at the mines.

TRURO „WEDDING.

afte™
#пк aam - v-LUw«iSredding, one of I

ïSBra

A

ЧС
* 1«” ,-a'^Ês-r

Whooping Oodfh - E*5” si-sl- •together unsatMCactory, Mr. Blair 
and Mr. Haye practically say the same 
thing. The Grand Trunk manager 
said a week ago that his company 
would be willing either to hafid over 
to the Intercolonial all toe winter traf- 
2°.,^ roadvcouId take or else to 
MrlldJarvise °0a*t’ Mr’ Blalr wires to

f-t believe that to 
“ ment, gives financial
ж
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